NEED SHELTER NOW?

For most Social Services needs, start by calling 211

Bay Area Community Services
510-613-0330
a coordinated entry point for all Alameda County homeless services, emergency shelters, transitional housing, etc.

East Oakland Community Project
510-532-3211
housing and shelter resources

Alameda County Community Housing and Support Services

Eastmont Self-Sufficiency Center
6955 Foothill Blvd. Suite 100
510-383-5300

Alameda County Social Services,
24100 Amador Street, Hayward
510-670-6000

Many questions can be answered through the Alameda County Social Services website
www.alamedasocialservices.org

FOR MORE INFORMATION

Visit www.oaklandlibrary.org/housing-and-social-services

Library branches often have snacks, hygiene kits, and period kits available for free- ask library staff.

September 2023
HOUSING RESOURCE CENTERS
City of Oakland Housing Resource Center staff will conduct an assessment of your needs and will provide you with information about housing or shelter options
510-238-6182
HousingAssistance@oaklandca.gov

LEGAL SUPPORT
Homeless Action Center
www.homelessactioncenter.org
2601 San Pablo Ave
510-695-2260

Drop in hours:
Monday-Thursday from 1-5pm

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE SUPPORT
Emergency shelter programs and 24-hour crisis hotlines

A Safe Place
www.asafeplace.org
510-536-7233

Building Futures
www.bfwc.org
1-866-292-9688

Crisis Support Services of the East Bay 1-800-309-2131

MEALS
St. Vincent de Paul
Lunch served 10:45 am-12:45pm
Tuesday-Saturday
2272 San Pablo Ave. Oakland
510-638-7600

Manna from Heaven/Telegraph Ministray Center
Breakfast served Wed-Sun. 6-8am
5316 Telegraph Ave., Oakland
510-961-4385

FOOD DISTRIBUTION
Foodnow.net
Find food distribution sites and sign up for CalFresh

Manna from Heaven
5316 Telegraph Ave., Oakland
510-961-4385
Wed/Fri 10am-2pm
Wed 5:30-7:30pm

CityTeam Mobile Food Pantries
visit www.cityteam.org for schedule

SHOWERS
Dignity on Wheels
mobile shower services Oakland locations- visit
www.wehope.org/alameda-county for schedule

CASSegura: HEPPAC
showers, laundry, clothing
5323 Foothill Blvd
Mo 10-1, Tu 12-3, Fr 10-2
510-434-0307

DROP IN CENTERS
A Friendly Manor Women’s Drop-In Center
2298 San Pablo Ave & 23rd Street
510-451-8923
Showers, meals, and laundry services

St. Vincent de Paul Men’s Center
675 23rd St. & MLK Jr. Way
510-877-9218
Tu-Sa 9am-3pm
Showers and laundry, meals, health clinic, clothing closet

St. Vincent de Paul Women’s Ctr.
2260 San Pablo Ave & West Grand
510-444-3790
Tu-Sa 9am-3pm
Showers, meals, laundry, health clinic, clothing, child resources, infant care

Village of Love
431 Stardust Place, Alameda
510-995-8936
M-F 9am-5pm
Day Center (intake required), Safe Parking, Housing support services